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01 Right frign.il d.fnrain^jn,gr..te^in ifaii ■are oomL^cLl Mo.. A,Mr. Cm*»umim-wm tool on the nworii
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to me .boot that line, be told !«» Ibet MK Séib?blï SllS J«i«r îîl l?2jd3”"“?* Ie -Wt#»*
SM^dBœteîito? StiSSBStiSk^sjSM armsst isss? a? i 
•ss^s&xi&iKtis s^i5yte£sti (msF sFswv.

m,™,,*». 'Br^.SMf5Sssiibtt 2^>2rrs^Tiate {»b»«s»«îSî 

aâarïaix/tssf'KSS*’ sjtsLfir^TÆÿiîffc!! &&&aL'2rj:£z:æ

,?S±li£?S*£;sZfÆ“j fw* SrS^M&'SSS'W the special jory : A. P. Elliott, Foreraap; we expected. I explained that I was one of ,ime8‘ . ^r‘ Hood .^M mentioned farther cannot recall the exact day, it may have been
JL. tt. Build, D. A. Edgars *V. L.«iffkÿi, *ba^S!toSbet(Sfhttdi had sent no several ®once*.MOJJ * be wanted us to red ace,oar in- a Saturday. A* l, stated yesterday, -it was'
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Mr. McCreight opened the pleadings, and «,^^1 for the ehTte? alro^tÈ hs^ï %£. Hood- copy was produced, and any -tobre thm other men. Mr. Cary was
some hltte delay Mr. Rtng arrived, and mebvRa.aldM^donald ofthTt ",taresa wai a'^wed to give tbe content* unwell : 1 don’t remember be said soy he
^1hitVrddtireentonihebfjthe nl^n' agreement. Mr Hood then said he thought ^ » 1 paid ever* attention

■SSSgAI^SS:  ̂SUlsj£iti6s28^Z SM‘*3toW ÆS22 &”BrSTS£'lZ.,rjff^

*^:,‘bld^rH',È,ii;83 *!: frstts Irakis:..‘"^SK.'s^iStc.,„**,. t
*ç»5eaMe lojnete a rped tbioogh this lioe &22Æ23t*«ï? .«£ ÏÏ Ho«l wbold no, eod ,b, .holeeiiog „ StiTw”;ie7.7 “Jb.-og” 8 G„m roo,l,..d ;

M “,“tw eaid™ ,t titoSKtis •?■»,?*“ U.***7?*S s*£ S£SSSsîSsà3&tiS^ iajNsretoF!* - he*“"

!^si^nnfc sr^s» ?tv“ib/iydTad w“pos,,bieenoogh? astt"had Mked hi°,owm-jn^ato h.» yen uaqds, It was arranged remark was made before and afte^execation ^ C°^ÇÎLa^ vv!f “P 9z? aCfeS ®lLBeotiDc^ Did yon say that numbers had gone \ don’t remember anything about it. The
between Mr. Green, Cary, and Hood that Mr.. of thedéed j eJonot wy p^itively, bot ’^ï^EîBSteM **£*&?*!*'ŒTx* toke® *' titteri put in had reference to a new charter
S°llC hfi r„TtlCe M0rUPr.0rvBhaad Affprddr!! 1 tbiak Mr- Hood had seen the routrh copy had the rnld been made - it is not worth , T b0îtha‘ to Mr. Bond on the understanding that Mr.

^stxb&irzxs&z
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-, &* «rantl”8 of the original charter,and of Mf. Hood left by the Labtiochere 00 the same 'ÆliiL eessaryHtt Write to him to get exteesieh of Mr. Ring thee again addressed
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.^6md -come ovejrland through Beotmck At*iHi attroéed him frhti thtia tried to Bretent the isecond dat.1 wbat interests ( ary should have ? I don t nessof btie chart to be condacted properlylh*!à* as * *#* « ». rsr^T^FFwî- PS- ““"l
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» this conversation, which could not affect the „ie Dat ;n 1 P . y sbohld have to’ the S^Jttiy to blaze ; Me- with Mr. Cary a ptirt of oar agréemirnt W Arm tin the' Datronehw» with Mr, #99* in
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' a,3efendfh. had placed on the reco^. u '"t seen M Fool Several dais^nt ! thei P'*™ ’ acbording’to the terms of the agree" was busily employed in preparing «he agree- discharged his freight,nod startl .to>,«P 
■ J3is Honor supported, the objection. ate3 ^y On going to «J Express I «ent tb^ line’was to be blaned to a certain -men,, for Mr. Hood W.C sigh. T-WW the the riv^i the slide is fitly ..even miles from

Witness oontinued-ln consequence of ràet Mr H and hetold^ Jre to my surprise point-‘ 1 K»» had no direct offer- to mike songh draft ; it, was .copied in my office» I Rent^pk. Arm by the road ; we took 41 days 
-’'Shis conversation with Macdonald, I entered Sj wagge1„g by the steamer; he told me he lhi® toed- negotiatioCs were depending with AW. Wt aware that any qtoer draft was to d* 57 miles; from ^he time wo Wt-Vic- 
4etc an agreement.with him. The agreement bad13t V stlff of men^ on tbe road amd that Partiee »t ‘Ban Francisco. I then went to drawn by Mr Gary than. that executed. tptiW Hood M » good many wild homes 
was pat in and read. It was an agreement Ha ahmilH rptnm parti* in thp *nrïn» in an nn a Mr. Flint; it was whilst tkese negotiations Mr. Heod came about three hours be- some of tham unbroken. Hood bad 9 Of 10 

.-iwween Own aad Macdonald, whereby With the road ; I told him that r&oalf rely wdre^i^, we fitèt meVwit% Hood,, I did ^ ,tbe I»abouchere^Started _at ^ that ipen with him, all the men4id a littlyhall 
.Macdonald assigned |he charter to an a*-. bn bis doing so. I am not awhrelsT &. tiood.1 was the Bentick Arm Goni' ttoethe agreement was being copied ; I can- tN men were gqmg through w*th,hwtf I___-xsoes&isgg£s3is atr- s? s?±!2$ swa* fSKsafeatj 5=»£^æ£ «æ|e ■

’Sxs,rüriî:Æî-; 'HB'HîEx^E æfi^sKssÆ .es S£WcXms
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voate with Macdonald. (The prospectas was „ Februarv 1 .awlim contributions, were, so small, the bulk # tte «boqj tt?(o/clock. A joint-stock pompany pent up id a earn», West wept up with them.
3|Bk in but was not readi) "This prospectas a“f agkefhVm7what hh was LoinêTo do? eïperisé‘had deyolveddrt mh.-’I did'nt think had been founded ,n the interim ; a memo- There was an Indian trail, and we went along 

jwes published after wehad secured a charter than h« «V/ilt*ÆL^krat;^’ myself bound to them. Mr, Cary did a great random of association, and articles had been ,ap4 ont avjay the logs, and cut the brash 
^©Bovenioc. *. written e.rl? in that hY5!d not want R M^Ônaîd de»‘ ^ * Preparing deedsf but he*wa. reported realty tor Signature., I Undormapd, 'p^,; t ^{p Alexander ; from the slide «•
1862. I spent 8120 for printing, publUhiOg, .nothin» tn Hn^h ir' H» not paid ; tie said he expected to be. I said from Mr. Cary that he would attend to all. Alexander, we. took 21 or 22 days to get

■*r^^itrz%2srt& briito 'zu*zia&.-z ^XX5ttxwis5XSi’ X’sa-^iiSSK'Jsp 

ssst52?5=Lrff.xfc irlns!€“rl*■B

«.e letter, produced ie tfie first promise that £ • I can-îètate what date at^Uarv's Government. . tiooto attend ; I bel eve five outjof the seven , 0ut his interest m_ the goods to Hood at Fort
$5'J^totiL“î;2ïi^.i2s «."JS W5?rxist!2: «f^aX'r.rte

'—ào agreement for a'charterwas executed R8 M^InnJl^nntof the^ short argumënt ensued, buttiis lordship de- meeting of the Company. Mr. Hood was turned back at Alexander, sixteen miles be
4th A nr il 1863 I had irreat trouble in «?* 1 - B'm ' ÏÎiaI? * mV êidéd Mr. Cory Should hot Odtne into court, cognizant of the Whole. I know the cirohm yond tbp slide ; some of the horses gave out

' 1 hi. «W. J. T £! dr frn^ fair, which we would not allow. Mr. Hoqd | If^fe Witf a lawVer might bavé ttatree under which Mh Burbaby, Mr, on the road ; we started with twenty-seven ;
pitiar to post, and was Jlmost entirely oceu- ûnV^Mr tjo.)! waùred toTtwlffi m°.k ïg .beeD Si/ I believe I said the road was a Stahlschmidt Mr Hensley and ortters were I think when the good, got to Alexander we

wied for seven months in setting this aaree T.k i’? rti vf r,?n^t?!n„J. '• h?' Wa' téd»?0 I!ddil’k'rooémbér saying that members oTthe Company. Mr. Hood was shipped them ,to the, M,onth of, Qne^ne Ie. 
•22t I WM KinV# CoWI MMdVsîli f h"Lft A ®wd Bien Had gone abreast on the trail. I informed about it. It was stated to Mr. We had a man going a-hoad ofÆail
tthTtime Iknôw Mr8 J B Pearson- I paid 1 ’® ;24 v feJiliA d' f 1L tto Jton .Id’s 'think West came to intrbditoe Mr.’ Hood. Hood that seven names were required. Mr, blazing tbe line. I think Hood was.aPtiex.
SSrH-SJS* SEHEgl BSSSiSSs SrSSSSF™ SSSSas?

■4d*ze the tiailalfthe way • (it .fid’not appear Î S °S*Æ have been Mr. D. McLeod had seat goods all to Mr. Cary. I am aware «hat it Wsis uh- ligve he was apartaeiTp toe t(aip, but, I can’t
*52 Ï to wiere Mil ïas to be C 1%« ï* W.Ï Ïdid lhr0^h. I never said Young had sentgoods. ; derstood. and arran^d that these names should ; there was a good deal of delay caused 

. *^-.Bod B Ofi there had beétif « Grevions d • V ' . j' t j-j a • j'?* t ' ttV I daresay that McLeod had gone through ; be only ih tëost. Mr. Hood also knows it by cutting logs on the road ; going up the
•‘ ‘element with MacjkeMieto blaze this- b ’ 8“!1 1 d'?h“ , LL;d'i* he left in February and had gone, through-; I doh’t know fdrmA. I know it ie eignpd .belt of the river it is swampy ; there ie very

' vtrai! before, üp to May, 1861,1 should suo- 1“idthat horse8 had gone through ; from by gentlemgn to for a Opmpapy. I left all little feed on the river going up, but when
poae aboot Bit/ person,’ had been over this pti1v in, on M 'H odV hîneàtv I weîl Wormitton I received horses had gone ,this entirely to Mr. Cary. Idpn^t remember we get ever the.slide it is very narrow.

‘.Sié ’In T^Vrftarv 1862 Mr Wood agreed - ?? . ‘ Hoo<1 s none ty, _ t through ; I cannot siy whose bontés or who hgving a second meeting at Mr. Cary’s house Cross examined by Mr. Hood.—I swear
witti me to blazgJtkë line! 1 gave him several *** ,pl° tbe town, abd got ihrie: “f bad gone through ; I may have stated that in connection with this matter. It might we were pot eight days going from Victoria 

^ - K n"ner6 °,81«n ,ne Pet,,l“n ;.one maa Z * If Macdonald desired a share in the land it have been on Snnday, now that yon speak, t» Bentick Arm. Mr. Hood bad twenty-
man.or forim^.- Mr. Gocker^Dwh^t0,*?® might be obtained; Idon’t remember hnving aboot it. J really ego’L remember M l said eight hprses with bina. I know nothing aboutiSISISfclsii stsssssb< **-as? tunessscsSf xrnrjf,;^4 « 

tS6r:$8ns.-5te5,r sax B3» I sssessstsasuas ssMsaessnemt tz
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Se Urne for the completion of road at 31st {.« *•) .,,?'■■*** gS Mr. Woo* in answer said Mr. Heod ie Mr, Hedd bad a copy of thig Agwwent, through the line. . M
Joty. sod fixed the terminus of the road si yj j 1 , " •'1101" b“^ *-d h w a defendant Mr. Cary is witness, inq evsri which was made this day. I believe he look .Georce Wilson called and examined hy Mr

• %i'oulb of (^uësneUe River ; thi. letter was “t pay ‘ a fail,fibs Mr Hood tobk îoew Hie honor, ruled that Mr. Gary coaid not iteway.I Wiw^hAMBIbl^r.Hdod Bing-1 wee.tn Lieut. Palmer’s employment
?|SWqa% 1862. Several other letters flu„ Mhod^iAdrtnlhm 51 -be mweot,-snd thnfe .he beold not order the in the office;, |»ke,jt (p Mr, »U<h, .in June, 1862,.and aqcompamed him,|m to

^tdùnlbë^èzeS^Wnï leave the eeurt. , Mfede To «humid, ml toM Jfcr.û»a btogglM to have g '^ut»ck Arm. Mr. M =

bw 5r .i5fioy^T»g laciT • bas %uiu*m bnoca lo -liwctos q»ecf aud (hidv n&bwm MtohoHë I Jis^b eid lo ptaiio m3) bmw

Sbt mw$ êelottist.
v^- Febrsmty

TTT*
copy of all documents, and 1 gave a promise

sasireshibis was before the La bouc her# started. Mr*

sr«r4&“ isa ss ya sj
he would Uke hie stock off firom the Lsbou- 
chere ;. he might. Did you send oa board 

: to him to pay the deed was ready ? I did not 
I don’t remember his saying that tbe deed 
was different to what he intended. He did 
not‘express dissatisfaction. I dod’t remember 
bis saying that he bad n» time to examine it 
and shpw it to anybody. I can’t swear. I 
don’t remember his saying it was impossible 
to do it, but he would do the best to do it • 
he might have said so ; he dfid not say he’ 
hoped he was doing business with persons 

; who would take no advantage of him—letter 
of 25th June referred to—most certainly be
fore this letter was written Mr. Hood had 
been spoken to about blazing the trail.

(Thd Court rose for dne hour.]

we went up on the Laboi 
about 28 horpea; be was tal 

' with him ;.I don’t know wb, 
them to help him in blazi 

: used them in packing provie 
not all packed, not above fa: 

^oree kould cariy about 200 
Mr. Hood done all be could, 
men left him. I saw Mr. 
Guola y it was several’ days t 
I think about seven days ; J 
that Mr. Hood was not j 
enough for him ; one of Mr. I 

from tbe slide with Mr. < 
trail. Hood’s train arrlvi 

on tbe 29th of August ; I kt 
don’t know what time he 
over the slide.

Mr. Ring asked whether « 
any other persons had gone 
before.

Mr. Wood objected to the 
Mr. Ring argued that he t 

• be question to disprove the 
His Lordship said that 1 

arned counsel was asking 
th a view to showing the 
» route.
Mr. Ring said that he t 
I penetrated His Lordshi; 
Vit ness—It was not ne 
id to take so much good, 
toss-examined by Mr. \ 
would pack the goods if 
Yrancnerie netorensne,

• trust them ; we wer 
from Victoria to i 

I -that Hood bad a oh 
.hrougb ; Mr. Hood b: 

11 ®o to et in quickly ; hors 
thc <i.f. i our horses and He

• not igyg got over tbe trail 
pn ; . horses had been e

He - pined—It would 1 
through the trail 

*he irt was here adj< 
•day nno-ning at 10 o’clock.

IqüSB of as

. Thubsdj
"W8*® mêt at 3:15 p. m. 

—M seers, y oung. DeCosmo 
Tolmie, T.imble_ Duncan, 
©ennes anv Foster. 

tai*stjR,a
The resolution reported 

by the committee of the « 
that the Tr')agarer should c 

-rCEfe, came Up for the appre 
Mr. i>eCoaajog said that

• -did not exp*», hia fnH‘t 
.pove tbat.t b* recommitte.

• ’v-i* to Hodd, 26th Msrcff, 
reply. Hi December lust I bed bee 
dp’the North Wekt Coast; I returned in 
October or November, and we again en- 

_________ ________ ____ _____ deavored to come terms ; we tttibd hrjn to
bed brtw$M™lto7mTw”toMMti”^S|S|oncLlooi^«S
don’t moot Inn* tba d„ S. *—:«—

roçt also, at Mr. Gary’s office, two or three 
times. Mr. Hood tijen mentioned further 
concèssionu'; he" wanted us to redoce.onr in
terest in the read ; he thought that be ought- 
■fo have moré, and we consented to take a 
quarter instead of a, third. In November hi 
was arranged tbit Mr. Car> should take

k> i .H„r,5.?,eL* m$t&Mr. V^: Hood, dared'4th December, 1864

lil Vlsavoaabis how. navia Cipnaea vs0.1 kill
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tbe court
on the ground that! this question coni* not-be 
P His Honor ruled thé question ehonld be

p . .-H* ! n-i -‘i>v-‘-wr
do impute a breach of faith and contract, 
do not bédieve he used aH -the exertions

i hoOfe-’iXRSUj tuaii 4z
TO COLLECT

4r?

J'W biTi1JJOTC FISHERIES
_,Ve, ”iuse went inti 
’Fisheries ; Mr. Bayley in t 

-a J“r* ~eJ3osmou, said tha 
believed th^ there were m 
Tnund our ooagts useful fi 
home cu'ijumption, but - 
real «forE,ati^n on tbe , 

7,gPpwa tbt | coj were to 
■neighborly waters, and 

-t to be bad a great number 
small. .P°H-fisb also werè i 

;< HÎ®^"ful "upply of oil.
also t"(meruny,.wbi6t 

■able art.cie o1- cX ><irt to 
; F,e?,Pal ra»8on Whÿ he f 

■ 10J [he notice of
• point out a large field, for 

capital t.i: r ;at,or. aedialut
... Oteuse the *Mîlti»#4S;tiÉÉ 

lag an-acid M ie. ial nHlcle,Jc 
deal of 1 ! • tion i d be:
developnwm U)e,a@-icu 

,tug'resources, but the quesi
• ’3 do! received tbe^atteotion 

- Je order to direct attemm 
Wwotild introduce the fol'

suib&Hmm this Commit 
,c pressed with the impo 

•dewtlopMent of the fisher 
around the shores of th 
tiguous thereto, as a mea 

.S ^•lM®D36Dt ; of,the uooccu 
coast, and to provide addh 
for labor and capita! in 11 
chant marine, and adding 
fish and fisbrpil?.

And whereas this Conn 
suaded that there is very 
formation ,to be had with i 
of merchantable fish in 
o»r shores., or in respect 

o. tVhtoh the difierent kint 
shores, dp the banks or i 

c tigypus thefato, or thé 
year to take fish for mere 
tbe kind of bait or mode r 
cessfnf in taking them.

And whereas this Cot 
that the lack of such In 
retard the development of 
colony.

Be it therefore resolver 
Hi it tee is of tbe opinion t 
that an expedition be sen 
eminent this year to colli 

n the following heads : 
jj 1. The kinds of fish use 

sumption or exportation, 
shores of this colony or' c

-2. The kinds of fish fri 
be taken.

■ .tie

IGA

rtai

3. [The localities or fish 
the different kinds of fish

4. Tbe seasons at whicl 
necessary that fish may 
cantile,purposes.

5. - Tbe kind of bait ad« 
ent kinds of lish.

6. Where and with W 
be uSed instead of bait,

T. Any further informs 
character tending to devel 
this colony or those fisberi 

; contiguous tnereto. 
flT ’-’Resolved, That tbe g 
”he communicated to lj 

'■ 'Qdvcrnor with the request 
-measures to send out suet 

‘‘the-purposes therein deso 
-'B'Coinnjittee recommend Vti 
-■‘cd, for «.be purpose.

l:He bad kuown of sever 
gone into fishing here, a 

•iWdiscount of not havirig 
tion in regard to the 1 

. habits, $5: From seven 
,k-Wt ëi-.r banks exist Î6 i 

.wan»*', » ml! when’ we look 
oi c . and shipping 

milfWndiavdiw this fishery 
(■': dfWiWA>u, iieputheet iotei 

mately become in this

— : Rl;»ed a
swere 

, I be

^eito of ojothee, rigged him out well, and 
-igave him J2Q,; he has sinçe been murdered 
The Governor made a present to Mr. WoodThe Governor made a present to Mr. Wood 
for ‘irëïting through. Â long correspondence 

" plac9 th0 Oblonial
rtirA'feis letter prodnfced has reference

-imkbBw-dated
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